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fruit are liable to throw op their
hands in horror at tho visions of
dyspepsia whnhaaobf a suggestion
may summon up, but no barm can
come to ever- - a delicate system
by the eating o! ripe and juicy,
apples just before going to bed. The
apple is an excellent brain food,
because it has more phosphoric)
acid in easily digestible shape than
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any other vegetable koown. It
exoites the action of the liver,
promotes sound and healthy sleep,
and thoroughly disinfects the
mouth. This is not all. The apple
agglutinates the surplus acids of
the stomach, helps the kidneys
secretions and prevents calculus
growths, while it obviates indiges-
tion and is one of the best pre-
ventives known of disease of the
throat,. Everybody should be fami-

liar with such knowledge, and I
hope yon will help disseminate it.
In addition, next to the orange
and the lemon, it is the best anti-
dote for the thirst and craving "f
the person addicted to the alchobol
or the opium habit.7'
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Mourning In Russia- - The Dead t zar'?
Body to be ConsecraHd.
St. Peteesiu kg, Nov. 2 -- Km.

peror Nicholas II !n issued a to
clamation announcing the death ol
his father, Emperor Alexander III.
ami concluding as follow-- :

"May we be cousoled b the s

that our sorrow is the
sorrow of the whole of our oeloved
people, and may the people unt
forgrt that the strength ai d abil.
it y of "holy KossU'' lies in her
unity to us and her uub'inided
devotion to us. We, howev. r, in
this sad and solemn horn, uhen
ascending the ancestral '.hi - - of
the Russian empire and the Czir-clo-

ot Poland and the Ciraud
Duchy of Finland, iudisei lunl.v
connected therewith, we, in the
presence of the Most High, record
our soletnu vow that we will al wax s
make our sole 1m the peaceful rle- -

elopment of the power and glory of
beloved liussia and the happiness,
of our faithful ubjects."

Tbe proclamation concludes by
directing that the oath of allegi
auce to be taken to turn, Emperor!
Nicholas It, aud also to the Grand
Duko George, his successor until
God shall vouchsafe to bless with a
son the uniou into which the Em-- J

peror is about to enter with the'
Princess Alix, ol Hesse-Darmstad-

The imperial heralds, clad iu
brilliant nnilorms, acoonipauied by
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that building than tney would have
paid before the McKiu1e Uw pass-
ed.

Jnst no- our 15.ipti.-i- r friends are
erecting a luu 'some buck ithuruh
on the SHtr e Htreet n w ii ch the
Methodist p.irnOiiHge ct,iinls arid
only two hundred teet rtwa Irom it.
They are ,,lso required co cover the
building with tin. Bciore he Mo-Kinle- y

law was repealed they got
quotation on tin at 10 37 per box.
They decided to wait until the, ni w

tariff law went into t tl'ec', and yes-
terday they bought their tin at K8.-2- 5

per bos. Tne new Democratic
tariff law has waved them more
than foit dollars mi tt:ts one item.
They will b.Mides nave m ney on
their naiN and hinges and locks
and other lurdwaie.

Tnese are factf. Let those who
doubt ak Mr. J. A.CIayweU if the
Methodict didn't lose fifty. two
dollars on tiu umler the McKinley
law.

Let ihoe who doabt ask our
honest fuend. Pink
Hildebraud. how neh the Bapticts
saved on tin because the McKinley
law was repealed.

This is oulv one of many inst

"4 y ezuowitx and Ptinoeea Alix. This
' V Iutm bo chance for mariying in

hM(8 aad repenting at leisure.
Adelina Patti'a wealth is esti-

mated by those who ought to know
at million dollars. Many thou-

sands of it were made daring "last
tear."

The Chinese Emperor dines alone

t ud his repast always consists of
' eight dishes, The Japanese Em.

peror la eadeaToring to add a ninth
of crow.

. Alamlnam drams are proving
satisfactory in the hands oi the
Pnuaiaa militia. They are not only

lighter, bat fire oat a toller and
richer soand.

After many years' delay the
spire of the cathedral at Ulm has
bees finished recently. It is said
to be the highest in Europe.

The charitable hospitals ol
France employ a staff of 2,348 doc-

tors, 854 nurses, and 9,561 atten-

dants and servants.
Great Britain and her colonies

hare 27,906 ships of all kinds;
France has 15,278; Germany, 2,-C3-5;

Bnsaia, 4,406; Italy, 6.810;
i .Uaitsd 8tates, 22,633; the world,!
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About 8,09 Bales Cotton Burned Two

Additional Fires Yesterday Rewards
for the Incendiaries,
SATANhAH, Ga., October .

Latest estimates of the los by last
night's eotton fires is $75,000 to
$80,000. About 8,000 bales of cot-

ton were destroyed. Two more fires
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occurred to-da- y, but were slight
and quickly extinguished. The
watchmen arrested this morning on
the ships on which fire occurred,
were released this morning, there
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being no evidence to connect them
with the fires. The miyor has of-

fered a reward of 8500 for the ar-re- st

and conviction of the incendia-
ries, and commercial bodies have
also taken action,
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Improvement, in tne V, S, Treasury.
The condition of the Uu'ted

States Treasury is constautly im-

proving. The treasury statement
for Septem tier shows the gold re
serve to be $58,875,317, and the
uet cash balance beside to be f6l,-044,40- 2;

total, $119,919,719.
The increase in custoais and in

teral revenue receipts goes steadily
on and render the future very hope-
ful. The tide has turned undei wise
Democratic management, and yet
there are some who h,we wilfully
closed their ejes and refuted to be
convinced that Democratic princt- -

Hesiprters Foril Everything Wanted in the Livery Line.
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Daring the siege of Sebaetopol

. the batteries of the allied army
. threw into the besieged city orer

. 20,000 tons of shot and shell. The
' ; aost of the artillery firing and the

alae of the guns reined and
condemned Is estimated at 112.-0)0,00- 0.

;,?L WThoaew Panama Oaaal Oom-- :
pony has bees legally constituted

t at Paris, and the eanal agent at
4-- Bogota, H. Maacini, was instrncted
v".-- by eable to anaonace the fact to

'J the Colombian Government. Eight
t ' asadrad workmen were to resome

k: atting in the Calebrs seetion on
' liondsy.

Tsreo years ago, while snfTering
,;v hoa t iM Attack of the ffriD.
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trumpeters, announced at 3 o'clock
this morning the dath of Alexa'id
er II, and tbe accession to ihe
throue of Nicholas II. Tbe heralds
were escorted by a military guard
through the principal streets. The
trumepters would blow three blasts,
when tbe heralds wonld proclaim
the death of one Emperor and the
accession Df the other- - This

was made from every
place ot vautage on the route Uken
bv the heralds

The accession rf Praud Duke
Nicholas to the throne is being
celebrated by a festival to-da- as
is customary. This celebration, ac-

cording to custom, always precedes'
tbe period of mourning. Hence
tbe newspapers of t : day's issue
appear as usoal without a sign of
mourning. Tbe period of mourn,
ing will begin to morrow.

St- - Petesbcrg, Nov., L'. The
members of tbe war council and
officials high and low, swore alle-

giance to Cz ir Nicholas this after-- !

noon.
London, Nov, 2 The Central

News has this dispatch from its
Sc. Petersburg correspondent:

.ii.l pan nt- - slioni.l
y inn ii.L.' a huttle "t
-- y mp i .11 !mii 1, p ro-

pe nf the late Dr.
m l ot the Di'ii.'i-ts- .
. proprietor. New

Pinldiog Anthorlties BelieTe They Will

Boos Catch the Child Murderers.
Paulding, Ohio, Nov. 6. The

effective work of the authorities
herein gradually but surely work-
ing out the clews to the horrible
doable murder of the Good child-
ren, and no doubt within a few
hoars it will be positively known
who the gailty persons were.

(i a'. i" ft'. .in the r.'i
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curing the s, i v ices o Ms Mei
May to teach.
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the proiirielor. Pacini- -fthe ooun try's An Eueiny of Nihilism, a Religion Ifiples are the basis ot
salvation. Es.

Sheriff Stanley and deputies are ;

Tomer's Almanac for '95.

A nt'w siii.til.v ol IIOKSKS just arrived. A fine lot of MULES

jier bottle. Se.e that the wrapper reu.ls.

R. N. DUFFY'S
CROUP SYRUP,
PKKL'AUKI) A FT Kit A KKCIPK K T1IK

LATF. DR. WALTKR Dl'FFV.
wan' ol taNc l'altrr) wlio :ii siriiiny

an mi i; ;U i on cruj -- yrup lor J." cunt s.

TiTEYnAVE
for Farm 01 oilier work constantly on liand.

keeping everything quiet, but it
is learned that the clews being
followed may lead to the arrest ot
different persons than those now in
the Van Wert jail.

All Monday night and this morn-
ing bloodhounds were kept out,
in an endeavor to capture the

Jasper neids a
thaf iris rr!i:i- - untie, i

elsewhere, iur h i' i:

send to N. v li imp.
every tl Ulf v e : t e.! ,i
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V"Mrs. J. D. Pyeer, of WiMauuport, The hit t ami lcsr Assortment of Coaclics, Carriages, JJnggies,
not, in tlie Slate.Wiii'ini- Pea., lost her Toioe. While at--

- teadiax a revival meeting, last S:c.. in I'istern Nortli Carolina it

We areiudebted to the publisher,
Jas. H. Enuiss, of Raleigh, N. C,
for a cop. of Turner's N. U. Aim
ance for 1895 This number of tbe
Almanac ts the most valuable that
has ever been issued. To the farm-
er and housekeeper, it is a mine of
information for the whole year, In
fact, the Almanac is valuable to
every body.

If you have never h id a Turner's
X. C. Almanac in your house, buy
one and haug it up by the fireplace
for refereuct, and especially in

GOT TO GO,--v wxek her voice returned and Mrs,
Mr. Edward We

Pmer attribute her recovery to
Ti i MAKKBatchelors creek and Mi.--s Miry,

daughter of liobt. Duly, neat Jas-- :

AN'li HAVK I'UT THKI'IUCI:
KM (in.FroTidential aid.

IlarnHNs V liij, Itobes, tVc.
o'any liin,l vn.ritectv

tVII of w liicli will lie OIl lowliav.
li.T it Is ealcolated that in 1965 the

: wealth ef the Bothehild will have
per, were married rv.uni . af 3:30
p. m. by itr-v-. Mr. Hritt.m. Our
best wishrs go with them.

.i 11 - t arrived hom from New York
re I h;iv( siitt six l'jny weeks In

looking up

etrgr ains .

fiend or Sends, and they are said
to have tracked from where the
children were found to where
Hart lives, twice. It is said that
a woman is also mixed up in the
matter, and that a colored man is
in possession of a knife with an
eighteen-inc- b blade, which will be
a strong clew.

Bart is in the Van Wert jail, and
lodged in the jail here is Hart's
brother-in-law- , Clarence Brindle,

loi-CSi- H Or Negotiable aper.- iaersased from 2,000,000,000 to
sicknes, emergencies or any other

"Deepite the nominal celebration
of a festival, the. aspect of the city
is sombre and depressing. The
theatres and music ball t and
hundreds of shops are closed.
Many public buildings are draped
with mourniDg. Thousands of pri-
vate citizens have put on black.
It is announced that tbe official
period of mourning will last three
months

The St. Petersburg correspond-
ent of the Daily News says tba' it
is understood that, the body will be
consecrated in Moscow and then

matter and ou will never go with$20,000,000,000. Bt that time the
king of Esrope will be renting OTHout one again, it will save you
their mlaees from them by the

K-'- Mr. George (Epi.-co-p i!) of
New Bertie, hiled bis repular an
po'nttnenr here lasf Sunday .veek
in the afterno )U.

The regular iireaching d y at
Stony Branch Free Will B intist
has been ch.tngTil from third to

many dollars in a year, and can be
f. -- Jaaoath. All this wealth has been bought for the very small Bim of 10 Furniture

-- Clothing Department- -
A M m Suit for $2. Its, worth .).on.
A isetter M nil's suit for 4.00, worth 7. "'.

liiMrens' Suits from '.tSc up.
A lull line ot Men :ui'l Boys' I'iints to suit

t he most fastidious.
Special bargains in Kulibor riolhins;

.Men :unl Ladies' Macintosh Cain1 Coats,
Mcn from ,"u up, Ladies' from 9sc up.

:- - Emporiumbuilt ud ainoe the battle of Wa-- and a colored man named Levi
Cain, The populace eagerly grasps

; . terloo.
cents if you will address tbe pub
lisher, Jas. H. Eanies, Raleigh, N
(J. Don't fail to get one,

A Romantic Harrla.ce.

every little clew, and the counten-
ances of the men show a determina

.nr 11
pastor,:

' Miss Willard says she once asked
conveyed to the capital, where it
will lie in state four days.

tion to avenge the awful crime
when they have sufficient evidence

.My l iiiierw ear & Hosiery Uep't.,
is larger and better assorted than ever lx

lonrtn bnniTiv moni
o'clock. V G. B:t
preached last Sunday.

Mr. John Bratcher, ;'i
died at his home Stind ,

at one o'elia'k. Tl, e
hitvi- - t'ie - nip r

Thomas A. Edison if be was a
. total abstainer, and when he said

that ho was. ehe said. May I in- -

got, but a Man of Peace.
Alexander III, Kmperor o' tbe

iRussias, who sueceedt--d to the
throne on the murder cf his fat In r
by nihilist oomspirators on March
13, 1881, wa- - borm- - March in, 184-- i

For some time atct-- bii eicvatiou
to the throne he seldom appeared
in public, but livt.'d in the clo est
retirement at Gatchina, being in
constant; dread of the macbinations
ofthesectct societies of socialists.
His coronation took place at Mos-
cow, May 7, 1833 He married,
in I860, Mary Feodorovna (form-
erly Mary a ipbia Freden j i Dag-mar)- ,

daughter of Chi is iin IX
King cf Denmark, and sister of the
Princes of Wales and n K'.og of
Greece.

The principal couaern of the
Czir was to put don nitnlism; to
davtdop the miliar pnwer of
Russia: to organize her Asiatic aud
Caucasian prhvinces. and to keep
a steady es upon ('jnr.inuuople.
From the beginning of nis reign
periodical attempts upon ii's lite
were made by the uihilHi. Twice
oflicers in his own urm.t tiied to
shoot him. In 1888 he ana

narrowly escaped lie.ith :n a
railway accident near JJaiki. Tut-trai- n

was thrown l'rora the tr.ick
and many passt-nger-s wei e killed,
but the imperial party weie bald-
ly injured. The derailing of the
train wus suppose i to be the work
of nihilist. Last spring a lot was
formed in Finland to ble w up the
castle vhich the Czr was
to occupy during the fall ma euv-er- s

around Smolensk. Tun pnlice!
are still ousy hunting down the
comspirators.

The Czar was deeply religious.!
He was under the mtlue.ice of su :h
fxgots as PobcdonosZefi', attorney
general of the Holy iSyuod, and
his group, and persecuted tin- -

Jews, Catholics, and German
Lutheraus iu Russia wtthou ces- -

sation or men;-- , He innerited,
with bis minister of loti tgu
Prince Gortchoff, a Mnug pre

lore. Men's anl Hovs' ("nilershirts from l."cBerlin, Nov.2. The marriage ofEaxeigh. t. C. Nov. 3. The
looal sensation here to-da-y was the
romantic marriage of Miss Eliza

'JO y.
Oct. :
oere

v Of

s,

S:h.
ved
inin

iipiirr up to the finest to be had. .Men's Re
KIhii h rt - .'i.i rents up. A White, Litun
i!i'!"il ver shirt tor tu cent-;- .

ir-T -- ii CfllKKTC which will hi

r
qnlre wbelher it was home infla

to establish who the guilty ones
are. If anything, they are more
determined than ever to do swift
work for Judge Lynch.

PANIC IX CHISA'S ARMY.

beth Howes, tbe daughter of Mrones that made voof " and he Kf eiv.-d ' sold v ry chcajcommunity.

Emperor Nicholas II, and Princess
Alix of Hesse, is expected to take
place soon after the funeral, as the
laws of the Orthodox Greek Church
prohibit marriages between Novem-
ber 26th and Jaunty 18th.

a rn.L i.ink okHenry Howes, a wealthy importer
of Philadelphia, and W. VV. Whitereplied, oi I think it was be

hansel alwavs felt that I had head, Es-q.- , who recently came
here from Xew York and opened a. hotter use for my head."

J)nj GooiU. Boots and Shoes,
Jlats. Comforts, Blankets,

t' Gents'1 Furnishing Goods
For prices to suit the Hani Times

Japanese AtUck on Fort Arthur Now brokerage and backing establish CHINESE IN RETREAT.Foreigners Hare Left the City. ment, a braucQ of Cuthbert & Co ,

of New York.
Miss Howes left Philadelphia last

A hijrc snp)ly ot Gents' Ncuwi

- Here than 200 French cities have
cesolved to erect statues in honor

isolate President Carnot, and
it is expected that soon almost
rerr French town will have a

LoHPON, Nov. 6. Tbe Chinese
army has been thrown into a panio
by the Japanese- - victories, and is eal M'torn buy

snlil at I"1UC'M prices.
i'l ail to rivc m

inir eNL'wliei ".evening at 6 o'clock and joined ber

7,7; i:vi r is ope.v
to health atil strfiirii. if you're a nervous,
dolicto wim i ne inedieine to cure vnu,
the tonie to !.i:ii l yuu up. U Dr. Tierce's" Fa-
vorite t'roseriiitioi!. You can depend upon
it. The maker:; say it will help you, or cost
you nothing. They ttv.arantee it.

As a safe an.l certain reinedv for woman's
ailments, n 'thin can compare with the

V " . AGTstill fleeing befora the Japanese sweetheaa here at I o'clock to day.
She was met by the prospectiveThe Chinese troops in Manchuria Mi. Ul -- I., next to lli'i'i'vCarnot street or square. Hither NKW IlliUNI., N.are robbing the natives and com-

mitting horrible atrocities wher
groom and immediately driven to
the residence of Dr. Tattle, chaperGambetta has bad the lead, 420

.' Street being named after him ever tbey pass. Tbe Japanese, on
It's an invigorating,

and a soothing, strcngthen- -
rfe. tiy hiirmleds in any con-- :

::ilu vstern.

' rri'script urn.
stni":iTivi'
in lUTvin... j.
dlti'.Il of tl'...' I'l

It's

Defeated Again by the Japanese at
Fong-Fang-CU- A Clear Road

Now to Moukdeti. a Ja-

panese Reverse
London, Nov 2. The Japanese

legation has this dispatch at Tokio,
to-da- "The first army, under
the command cf Marshal Yama-gata- ,

haa got possession of Fong-Fang-Cbe-

and has defeated the
Chinese, who are flying toward
Natieo-Ling- . The second army,
under Oyama, is attack-
ing Kiia Ii'uf. Both Talien-We- u

and Poit Arthur are in a critical

' Unco follows with 3 10. Their with the other band, are treating tne
Chinese well, and are, consequent300. ly, received with open arms by the
natives, who are furnishing them

a m-.r- .s rpir.e.Iy f. r nervous and
! O'tv, St. Vitus's I'ance. Fainting
''-'::-

: . Sleeplessness, and nil the
is .1:.- -. rs due to functional derange-I- t

has oft-ai- l.y restoring the
ms. cm e.l cases of Insanity.

It has been generally said that
O.K. was President Andrew

Ui-r- ,i

Iliuuts
manlv

with supplies of various kinds.

oned by Mr, d Mrs. H. A. Wilk-
inson, where they were jo'ued iu
the holy bonds of ruatrimpi y.

Tbe following message was sent
to Mr. Henry Howes: "Arrived
safely; married at 1 o'clock,

Signed. Elizabeth Howes
Whitehead "

This meiriage at the Jiorth was
broken op by the farther and
brother of tbe brid but love laughs
at opponion.

Jackson's abbreviation for "all BKfjOSTBD CAPTURE OF FOOCHOW. for- -
Guar- -

Ti Those who haye come
yanl (luring Sejitember andSecretary Gresham yesterdaycorrect.'' Prof. W. 8. Wyman, of jiaidMa CURES R antees ai iLsii te3morning received r.oe fallowing

cablegram from Minister Denby,
ns we wish to thank them kindly.
To Those who liaye not we shall

, ho University at Alabama, how
rerv thinks that President Jack condition . " OK MO.VF.I' kj:xiknei.at Pekin: judice against the whichJapanese have taken Foochow,

Theoaptureof Fong-Fang-Che-

leaves tbe road to Monkden clear
for the Japanese. Marshal Yama- -

" oa borrowed the phrase from the
' Chretaw lancoMe. in wBich the on the Gulf of Liastong. Approach-

ing Shang-Hai-Kwa- n. Two camokeh" means "it is aU gata is expected to be within
paigns against Moukeden, Tien- -

w.'s increased by tne notation ii

the Pan Slavist war putv in

Nevertheless, he hr .1 t is: t

peace policy. List jeai I.e eaci.e.i
an understanding V .imtf

striking distance of Moukden on

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Sold ontright, nc rent, no rojalty. Adapted

to City, Villas oi Country. Neied in evry
home, whop, Htore, and offit-p- Great est conven
ience and bftt PelJer on ffirth.
Affenls mke from 85 to $5G pr daj.

One in a rpsidenr1 means a sale to all the
neiphbon. Fine instrunientM. no toy!, works
anywhere, any distance. Complete, raHy for
use when shiw ed. Can be up by any one.
never Out of order, no ri airinc l;isl a life
time. nrrntei. A money maker 'rite
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus, 0

Tsin. Novernber 10. It is believed that
be city is held bj- - a very large

Cook's OuUajvs Kill a Pom master.
Peeey, Okla., Nov. i -- Samuel

J. Dnnlap, postmaster at lied
Fork, Okla., located in the eastern
part of the Cherokee Strip, forty
miles east of here, was shot and
killed yesterday by the Cook gang

The military intelligence experts,
however, have no doabt from Mr. bat BntraineiJ and poorly equipped

expect tlicm to conic forward dnr-in- i;'

October and pay us, or make
Sat slactoiy ai 1 an . emenTs with
us.

On the 1st of November we will
let you hear luitlier 1'rom us. We
mean to collect what is due us so
please take due notice and save
trouble and expense. You have
had our. ood.s upon your promise
to pay us now we expect you to
fill iii your promise.

Very liespect fully.

J. C. WHIT7Y & CO.
23, 25 k 27 Craven St.. I'ew Berne, 17. C.

Denby 'e dispatch that in addition force.
during the visit of t . K -- uh
tieet at Toalou, a ' -- i since
Russia and irahce ueu reYokohama, Nov. 2. It is anto the Monkden campaign, a separ-

ate one against Tien Tsin is already of outlaws. SSSESnounced here that the investment garded as 'constituting a (In a

.va1gai.

The great search light made by

, the General Fleotris Company and
r Whlehwaa exhibited at Chicago,

Afterward at the Winter Exposi-
tion, 8aa Francisco, has found a
final hosBO sad resting place at
2D. Lowe, CsL It is estimsted the
cays of this wonderful light can be

ana at a distance of two hundred
ilea, when the sir is clear.

well advanced, and they are con of Port Arthur by the JapaneseThe gang enteed punlap's store
and ordered him to unlock tbefident that about the time Tien forces bejn completed by land and

by sea, and that tbe . or ward movesafe, which he refused to do, andTsin is forested with one Japanese
army, the other, having taking

Wcai

Eyesl
they shot him and robbed the ment 61 both the Japanese armies

in the direction cf Moukden is

alliance, couuterbaiituoiu on the
continent the power of tne triple! 0
alliance. Xotbing has b en pub
lished, however, to sbo- - that any jjorc
forma! agieement between the'
two powers was signed; or that the
Czar pledged Russia to help France Tifi"f
in recovering Alsace and Lorraine

store and post-offic-taken Monkden, will be on the
mareh toward Pekln. Sbanghai- - bfdnf rani d Ir nnaheii.Meagre paiticulars have been O J J TKwan is tbe point where the great Shanghai, Nov. 'j.-T- ba pafives

papers announce that tbe Chinese
JAS..EEDM01CD,

"iC-l'l- e:

"IZI', Sec, & Treas,
id' GRIFFITH. ST,

received there cf a desperate run-
ning fight between the Cook out-
laws and United States deputy
marshals, near Sasac-ka-. Two
officers and one bandit were killed, '

and two bandits wouGded.

from Germany THIS I'LVIi HATTAN ROCKING C1IAIK.
troops have retaken Kienlien-Chang- ,

after heavy fighting. The

wall reached tne coast, and is a
place of considerable strategical
importance.

FLO WEST KI56D0JI HAS ESOl'ttH.

B.

I iiThe Czr left five chil.iren, theJapanese are said to have been Crown Prince
seven years ohl; OOO- -l)U uter's for $ 1 .50.

. It is proposed to baild a ship
aaal froa Lake Erie to the Ohio

' Bivor. Three roates saggssced sre
frees Erie. Pa., to Pittsburg, frem

.CUrelaad to Marietta, O., and
trom Toledo, O , to Cincinnati.
Host of the agitatioo eoocerns the
first named route, for the ship

Nicolas, twenty-tb- e

Grand Duke
iu tlie so1. i tli ot

Grand .Uuche.-- s
'-- J

driven out of tiat place with the
loss of 3,000 men. t is reported
ou good authority tbat the Japan-
ese are leaving Port Arttiuf and
its vicinity.

KUBfeia;- the
i'.enia and Olga and the tirand

sore;:
Prmt ..

c"
Tiiiiii.is, Hv.

, . l''i.
AN if

w(li r n!.'-lni- i

Sort1, ';i.i,
IM!.'.. .

JllfS I- - ' '

: o c . 3 ISemedy for

INfUMED EYES,
i.'f.'ness, tiiiU

i.v.'i j' ticolu.
':-f-

. ' Mini, Slyo
"xi: '; ' Laslies,

''". !: HKI.TF'--'

; :irr h'M iisort In
:i no I'Ioits. Fever

!'.ln nij). Jiurns.
iiuy ( uei to
T 23 CENTS.

feDake ilicbaei, a boy i ep.

Also the Lp.rge Kattan Advertised elsewhere
at $2.50 for $1.75.

PI RCIIASi:!) STRAIGHT NO .JOB LOT.

Largest, its! mi Finest

Willlftgto Acknowledge Corea's Iude- -

pendenes and Pj an Indemnity.
London, Nov. 0. The Graphic

has this dispatch from Borne; Ac-

cording to a telegram Pekin, China
is disposed to conclude peace upon
the basis of the acknowlement of
Corea's independence and the pay

ICE CO.
Mannfactnrers ol Pure Crystal lee

FROM PISTll.LKI) WATKH.

torm in .New Ye k.aaal idea originated in Pittsbarg.
The dietaace is aboot one hnndred
aailee. and the cost of the eanal is

Snow ;

Sarance
heavy snow
this vicinity
morning. Ir,

Rejoicing Orer tbe Czar's Death.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 3, A

mock fuueral service of rejoicing
over the death of the Cz ir of Russia
was held in a memorial ball at tbe
south end of Boston Ia-- t evening,
about 2,000 Hebrews' being in at-
tendance.

Geo. T. Selikovitsch was invited
to address the andtence, but de-
clined because be wasunwill.ng to
trample npoti a grave.

Lake, .Nov. 5 A
gtoriU has raed iu
fiiuee :i o'clock this
is now four inches

Stack of Furnitua of al! Kindsestimated at $25,08J0C.
to Eastern North Carol

CAPACITY; 20 Tons per day
I):iily ilclively Smik1;i) l.y

Ever brou; na. and at liOCK BOTTOMroad-- -

li IM

Sradstreet's sajs that cotton has
tjeen making new records the past

ment of an indemnity to be fixed
by tbe powers. The powers who are
willing to support this arrangement
are requested to intervene.

deep, which will m k-- - r!e
deep iu mud and ': . I . Kutor,Priee.s.

S0111 h Front Si r'op. 11. under 'hattawka Hote

War Against Madagascar,
PARIS, Nov. 3. A Cabinet coun-

cil was held at tbe palace of the
Elysee to-da- y at which it was deci-Je-

to submit to the Chamber of
Deputies resolutions declaring war
agaiDst Madagascar and demand-
ing credits to carry it on.

,rri Dunraren's Challenge.
London, ivov. 3. According to

the YachtiDf World, Lord Dun-raveu'- s

challenge of the America'a
cap will contain several stringent

. 111. to G

jnl )week. Heavy teceipce and large
11:11:1- - ll'ulil
Min,i,.y fret

. Mi.Southern offerings at New York Water.Petfl from Drinking Poisoned ientaasw .Liverpool depressed prices ,1- -5. ThaGiXX-iPOLl- Ohio, Nov Car

..in;.

able.
OgJenbnrg, v V So v. ".

Snow has m fii i'.i;..:ic ! . me't-in-

as it ff.l. ' m in- an-tuin- u

rains, I he mi-- , li j.-- . . cn.iei'td
the conditiou o! the couutry roads
very bad.

Walton, N. Y., Nov. 5. About
half an inch ot snow fell here this

heaTily, in spite of the fact that PrmciAWL,ISnHIafc aDinners are having be- -

josd their onsnmptiva wants. It
ta aaid that SDisners in the South

,1,1a

B.Life Assurance 1

drinking of poisoned rainwater
caused the death to-da- y, at Ever-
green, of Mrs. James Dounally.
Her father, Joseph Delittie, and
her three titterg are believed to be
dying from the same cause. The
poison came from-whit- e lead, with
which their house bad beeu

GUION.
M.NAG EE.and in New England are baying

Tub Ic Schools in Jeopardy.
The public schools in North Caro

linaare m jeopardy. The fusionists-tal-

well enough about their de-

votion to the cause of education,
but there can bp no doubt tha,t the.
combination of incapacity and
rascality would fritter away and
steal tbe money that ought to go
to the little children of tbe State.
The Republican record in regaid to
public schools in Morth Carolina is

is proucii- 'i ior lb. tlahead of their wants, taking
( the temptingly low

evening. It is still snowing hard.
White Hall, Y., Nov. ,". Des- -

patiihts Irom R;)use's Point, Plati-- i
sburgh, Ausable Forks, West Port
and other points along tje Lake,
Cbamplain valley state thit it has.;
been snowing most of the day. It

November delivery sold

classes and the probabilities are
that there will be no race, nnlesN
the New York Yacht Jub ntiall
agree to consider' the concessions.
The World-'- s artieleis vauc, except
for tbe stmgnt tbat one of tbe
conditions of tbe race, under Lord
Dnuraven' challenge, is tbat the
contesting yachts eball be of the!
same size. j

j

To Ask Foreign Powers to Slon tbe

Unfurtir.iai.ly, however, the
beneficiarks ol" life a r.rance
are often deprived of the pro-
vision made ejrtl'.L-i::.- through
the loss of the principal, iy
folloAvincr bad advice rccard--

--DON'T FORGE- T-

DUFFY & HILL'S

Sales ZD

it Is True.
London, Nov. 6. The Daily

News has information that China

as low as A. 44 oests, and middling
vptaads (spo cotton) sold at 5.13
14 Mats.

Tho aosle, ss a medicine, has on
warloas oeeaeioDs attracted con-

siderable atteatiea from men who

is stormuig hard here now.

Cp'.iJ Yeatler at the Nortli.

well known. In 8'JS they colllec-te- d

$35,860,01 fov public schools; in
1869, $167,508,18 aad 1870, $203,
411.01, making;otal of ?400,411 01
collected in tbre years, ot which

la suing for peace iu iact, baa in
structed her envoys iu Europe to i"2 its investment.

Under the Tontine Installment
TUESDAY

iii n Kohiiaimi
week

on nil
of every
n i) ricessubmit & tbe powers the terms

liv this ft nil.nichshe Is willing to offer. :o' tun-War.

LpNjyoT, yov. .". The Central
j'ews ag.encNays jisthere reason to - 53p per lb.fcnvs given It stody. Dr. G. B

flearls of BroosJyn. N. Y. thnsdis

f
""ll, 5 Mftli! i'h'

TP--

'

.'r.-y;-$- r xi .. ,
van,

"' v
:-- f-

r--

jonly $35,981.86 was spt-n-t for .com-- j
mon schools. Italeigb fie?8 and j

Observer.
j

X Biff Cur in Vaiei
it mIt::::: I:: mi, 25;oanas apen this delicious and

Has ot all froits: "The apple is

WAsniNG'i'os)', ifov, Q, Since!
midnight despatches from all over ;

the North, Ei:st. Middle and West,
repoit that the weather is growing
cinder, in most localities clearing
ahd t so:i5e localities wirh snow;
but every whee a high wind pre-
vails. The probabilities are that
election day vil be clear and cold
with a great deal or suu, glgsh
and mud under foot, the latter
particularly.

Policy of

The Equitable Life j

you are provided with an ab- -

solute safeguard against such
iiiisfoitiiue, besides securing l

a much larger amount of in-

surance for the same amount
of premiums paid
For facts and figures, address

Tie Hi KM eathiij C'lineiila'e C're-ili- i on
i' iiiiirket "ic iier lb.

I'lTTSbURg, --Nov. o. A cut
ranging from 20 to 10 per cent, on
the wages of all ton nag men em

Too Many fieeeiters,
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov, it.- -

Judge Jenkins, the Northern Pac-
ific receivers aud the Farmers'
Jjoan and Trust company of New
York .to-da- y came to the conclusion
that it would be best to discharge
the twenty-tw- o receivers of the
twenty-tw- o branch lines leased aud
operated by i hem, in the interest,

aeh oomnsoa fruit that very few
person are familiar with its re.
anarkably efficacious medicinal pro--

behere that (Upma ftas resolved to
formally ask tje powers who naye
numcJiate coiu tut-roi- icferests m
stake to stop the war.

The Chinese Minister is said to
have communicated the request to
the foreign office in London this
afternoon, Tnifl evening he start-
ed for Paris to seek inter views
with M. Hanotaux, Minister of

II VA I T'NII. II. O.ployed in the Pennsylvania Avenue.
plant of the Hainsworthy Steel
company hs been ordered and ac-

cepted. The men are not organiz

AM oilier i',.u,L- - ?ukl 111 pi'opi.rii.'n.
All -- '.f i.di'.' ivMned ;o

J)..n't li'i'Liel tl it Tuesday ,.' t v

i ni' pcrial wile day.
BST'W'e nil' in;ikiiir lief'.i sio,il ivi j.y

lav a:al uuaianlec i:ertliiiiir we sell.

1)1 I I V .Sc HILL.
Ivinston, IN.CJS

parties. Everybody onght to know
hat tho very best thing they ean

4a la to sat apples just before
the night-- Persons ,an-adtiat-

in the mysteries of the

DJUK Cliuiit W.-rk- ened and he cat, although engender- -ofaoonomy.
Thee sub-receive-

rs were getting ing dissatisfaction, JF'U not likely W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carclinas, Rock Hi!!, S. Q.

President luu.l l'uini.-li- e l ia dub rat'-.- v.itU fas
IJOL'KXAl..

Foreign Affairs, and
Oasimir-Perie- r.

--Diseases of the Eye and General Surgetv.- -

in the aggregate J 100, 000 a year. result in a strike.

1 1


